[T cell receptors. New knowledge of structure, genetic organisation, ontogenesis, and malignant transformation].
T cell receptors which are members of the "immunoglobulin-superfamily" are capable of discriminating "self" from "non-self" and can be considered as analogues membrane-bound immunoglobulins. The minimal essential component, an alpha/beta glycoprotein heterodimer, is structurally similar to Fab1-fragments of immunoglobulins with constant and variable domains. Its genomic organisation strongly resembles that of antibodies. The alpha/beta-heterodimer is found to be associated with the CD3 complex of T lymphocyte membranes triggering cell activation. Another member of the T cell receptor family, the gamma-chain, is expressed during early stages of intrathymic differentiations. Cytotoxic and helper T cell lines contain gamma-chain-specific mRNA in much smaller amounts. It may be a reliable marker of T cell malignancies. The T alpha-gene family is also involved in the pathogenesis of T cell malignancies.